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“Leadership is the capacity to translate vision into reality” – 13

th
 Investiture Ceremony at St. Cecilia’s 

Public School 

 
 

The 13
th

 Investiture ceremony of St. Cecilia’s Public School for the session 2019-20 was celebrated with zealous 

dignity in a ceremonial ambience on 27
th

 July 2019. The event was presided over by Honourable Chairman Sir 

Prof Sewa Singh, Worthy Director Sir Saroop Singh, The torch bearer of educational excellence Madam Manager 

Mrs. R Bhumra, School Principal Respected Madam Inderpreet Bhumra and School Academic Advisor Mr. G P 

Sharma. The Ceremony was conducted with high degree of earnestness and passion. 

The Ceremony witnessed the august presence of proud parents of badge holders. The ceremony commenced with 

formal welcome of guests with green fresh saplings followed by divine blessings. The cultural presentation added 

furor of enthusiasm as the music choir sang the song ‘Jazbaa’ to inspire everyone to tread on the path of success. 

The dance drama presented by the talented students highlighted the bane of mobile addiction in the young 

generation. 

The newly selected School Council members were conferred with badges and sashes by esteemed guests. The 

Council members took the pledge to uphold the school motto Education for knowledge, wisdom, character and 

courage in high esteem. During the mantle of accountability, they also pledged to bestow their duties to the best 

of their abilities. Chairman Sir addressed the newly elected leaders and said that Investiture Ceremony signifies 

the reliance and confidence that the school consigns in the newly selected office bearers. Madam Manager blessed 

the students and expressed her belief that the child centered approach will frame a responsible citizen. Madam 



Principal congratulated and admonished them to be impartial and honest in discharging their duties. She also 

exhorted them to uphold the values and achieve new heights. She advised them to be role models. 

Vote of thanks was presented by the Head Boy Akshay Marwah and Head Girl Divya Sachdeva. The solicit 

gathering celebrated the day at the brunch arranged by the School Management. The parents expressed their 

heartfelt gratitude towards the School authorities. 


